
 

 

Ascension Catholic Parish                                                                                
Sharing the Spirit Together in Christ 

1100 Berkshire Boulevard NW, Calgary, AB T3K 3M3 | Phone: 403.275.2240 | Fax: 403.274.3969 | www.ascensionparish.ca 

October 19 & 20, 2019      Twenty Ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 

Mass Times: 

Weekday Masses: 

Monday - Saturday:  

9:00 AM 
 

Tuesday - Friday:  

6:30 PM 
 

Wednesday: Mother of 

Perpetual Help Novena 

at 6:15 PM 
 

Weekend Masses: 

Saturday: 5:00 PM 
 

Sunday:  

8:00 AM, 10:00 AM, 

12:00 PM & 4:00 PM 

Adoration & 

Benediction: 
 

Monday - Friday:  

9:30 AM -10:00 AM 

 

First Friday: 

9:30 AM - 10:30 AM 

(Sacred Heart Novena 

& Benediction) 

Reconciliation: 

Tuesday - Saturday: 

8:30 AM - 8:55 AM 

Tuesday - Thursday: 

6:00 PM - 6:25 PM 

Saturday:  

4:00 PM - 4:45 PM 
 

Sunday: 

7:00 AM - 7:45 AM 

By Appointment 

What can a shameless and unjust judge 

pitted against a crusty and pestering 

woman teach us about justice and vindi-

cation (to restore what is right and just) 

in the kingdom of God? Jesus tells a 

story that is all too true - a defenseless 

widow is taken advantaged of and re-

fused her rights. Through sheer persis-

tence she wears down an unscrupulous 

judge until he gives her justice. Persis-

tence pays off, and that's especially true 

for those who trust in God. Jesus illus-

trates how God as our Judge and Vindi-

cator is much quicker to come to our 

defense and to bring us his justice, 

blessing, and help when we need it. But 

we can easily lose heart and forget to 

ask our heavenly Father for his grace 

and help.  

Jesus told the parable of the persistent 

widow and the unjust judge to give his 

disciples fresh hope and confidence in 

God's unfailing care and favor towards 

us (grace). In this present life we can 

expect trials and adversity, but we are 

not without hope in God. The Day of 

the Last Judgment will reveal that God's 

justice triumphs over all the injustices 

perpetrated by a fallen world of sinful 

people and that God's love is stronger 

than death (Song of Songs 8:6).  

 

Those who put their faith in God and 

entrust their lives to him can look for-

ward with hope and confident assur-

ance. They will receive their reward - if 

not fully in this present life then surely 

and completely in the age to come in 

God's kingdom of righteousness, peace, 

and joy (Romans 14:17).  

Jesus ends his parable with a probing 

question for us. Will you and I have 

faith - the kind of faith that doesn't give 

up or lose hope in God - but perseveres 

to the end of our lives - and to the end 

of this present age when the Lord Jesus 

will return in glory as Ruler and Judge 

of all? Faith is an entirely free gift that 

God makes to us. We could not believe, 

trust, and persevere with hope if God 

did not first draw us to himself and 

reveal to us his merciful love and care. 

If we want to grow and persevere in 

faith until the end of our days, then we 

must nourish our faith with the word of 

God and ask the Lord to increase it 

(Luke 17:5).  

When trials and setbacks disappoint 

you, where do you place your hope and 

confidence? Do you pray with expectant 

faith and confident hope in God's merci-

ful care and provision for you?  
Don Schwager - www.dailyscripture.net 

"Always pray and do not lose heart" 

Let us Pray: 
 

"Lord Jesus, increase my 

faith and make it strong that 

I may never doubt your 

word and promise to be with 

me always. In every situa-

tion I face - whether trials, 

setbacks, or loss - may I 

always find strength in your 

unfailing love and find joy 

and contentment in having 

you alone as the treasure of 

my heart." Amen 

Luke 18:1-8 

Our Ministry Fair will be held on the weekend of October 

26th & 27th. Ministry volunteers will be available after all 

Masses in the Narthex and will be happy to answer any ques-

tions you have. Come and put your gifts and talents to work 

for our Parish and our Lord! 

Ministry Fair 

October 26th & 27th  

https://www.ascensionparish.ca
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Mass Intentions  
October 19th - 25th, 2019 

Day Date Time Intentions 

Saturday October 19 9:00 AM Maria Aroche (+) 

Saturday October 19 5:00 PM SI of Adeniji-Somefun Family 

Sunday October 20 8:00 AM Sabino Acorda Jr. (+) 

Sunday October 20 10:00 AM Lucille Relland (+) 

Sunday October 20 12:00 PM Mass for Parishioners 

Sunday October 20 4:00 PM Paul Fernandes (+) 

Monday October 21 9:00 AM SI of Felisa Gacosta 

Tuesday October 22 9:00 AM SI of Gracie & Ray Lopez 

Tuesday October 22 6:30 PM SI of Fr. Anthony Anamali 

Wednesday October 23 9:00 AM Antonio & Felisa Bilgera (+) 

Wednesday October 23 6:30 PM Greg Goranson (+) 

Thursday October 24 9:00 AM Pedro & Ursula Lacap (+) 

Thursday October 24 6:30 PM Reg Klics (+) 

Friday October 25 9:00 AM SI of Cecilia Rose Carmona 

Friday October 25 6:30 PM Crisanta Ramos (+) 

Why are all Catholics called to be Missionaries no matter who they are? 

This is an especially pertinent question in that this month is the Extraordinary Missionary Month for the whole Catholic Church. 

The catechism explains why we are called to support missionaries and to be missionaries ourselves since this is the demand by 

Christ himself (CCC 849-851): 
 

The missionary mandate. ‘Having been divinely sent to the nations that she might be 'the universal sacrament of salvation,' the 

Church, in obedience to the command of her founder and because it is demanded by her own essential universality, strives to 

preach the Gospel to all men’: ‘Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the 

Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you; and Lo, I am with you always, until the close 

of the age,’ (Mt. 28:19-20). 
 

The origin and purpose of mission. ‘The Lord's missionary mandate is ultimately grounded in the eternal love of the Most Holy 

Trinity: ‘The Church on earth is by her nature missionary since, according to the plan of the Father, she has as her origin the mis-

sion of the Son and the Holy Spirit.’ The ultimate purpose of mission is none other than to make men share in the communion 

between the Father and the Son in their Spirit of love.’ 
 

Missionary motivation. It is from God's love for all men that the Church in every age receives both the obligation and the vigor 

of her missionary dynamism, ‘for the love of Christ urges us on.’ Indeed, God ‘desires all men to be saved and to come to the 

knowledge of the truth’; that is, God wills the salvation of everyone through the knowledge of the truth. Salvation is found in the 

truth. Those who obey the prompting of the Spirit of truth are already on the way of salvation. But the Church, to whom this truth 

has been entrusted, must go out to meet their desire, so as to bring them the truth. Because she believes in God's universal plan of 

salvation, the Church must be missionary. 

Catechesis Corner 
(For the week of October 19-25, 2019) 

Believe in CATHOLIC EDU-

CATION! We, as faithful Cath-

olics, are entrusted to ensure our 

children are immersed in Catho-

lic teachings throughout their 

education. We all must work to 

preserve and enhance the pre-

cious gift of publicly funded 

Catholic education in Alberta. 

To that end, the Calgary Catho-

lic Education Foundation’s mis-

sion is to enhance the education-

al experience of Calgary Catho-

lic students. We do so with your 

generous donations received on 

Catholic Education Sunday. 

Parish Collection Dates: 

November 2 & 3, 2019 

mailto:office@ascensionparish.ca
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29th Sunday in Ordinary Time                                October 19 & 20, 2019 

Finance Report - at a glance… 

Gifts to the Parish                                                                 October 2019  

 Week  41 

Offerings for the Week: 8-Oct-19 14-Oct-19 

 Last Week YTD 

General Collections:   

Collections  11,190 470,866 

Operating Cost 14,300 600,600 

Over / (Shortfall) YTD Operating Cost (3,110) (129,734) 

   

Central Fund Loan (Mortgage):   

Building Fund Collections 4,984 376,322 

2019 Pledges 30 95,036 

Donor Wall 0 120,000 

Weekly Loan Payment 12,400 490,750 

Over / (Shortfall) YTD Loan Payment (7,386) 100,608 

   

Diocesan Annual Campaign:   

Together In Action   

2019 Collections 742 36,050 

2019 Target  57,093 

Remaining towards 2019 Goal  21,043 

Collections in our Diocese:   

Holy Childhood 0 10,221 

Registration for the Sacrament of Confirmation is 

now open! Children in grade 6 and above who have 

been baptized and have received the Sacraments of 

First Reconciliation and First Holy Communion are 

potential candidates for the reception of this Sacra-

ment. Please visit our Parish website at https://

www.ascensionparish.ca/confirmation.html for more 

information and to register your child for the Sacra-

ment of Confirmation. Please register your child by 

October 26, 2019. 

Every year in the month of November, we pray for our loved ones who have passed away.  On the 

weekends of October 19/20 and 26/27 we will have the Book of Remembrance available in the Narthex 

for you to list the names of family members and friends who have died.  All names from previous years 

are kept in the book, so you need only add new names.  You may take a page home with you and list all 

the names you wish remembered in our prayers and bring that page back by the weekend of October 

26/27.  We will pray for those listed in the book at all Masses in November. 

All are invited to The Ascension Fall Market being held on Saturday, November 2, 2019 in 

the Main Hall from 10:00 AM to 3:30 PM.  A variety of vendors will be on-site! There are priz-

es to be won and food will be sold. Admission is $2/person; kids under 12 are free. Hosted by 

Ascension Parish Catholic Women's League. 
 

If you are interested in booking a table or would like more information please contact us 

at ascensionfallmarket@gmail.com 

All Saints' Day is a solemn holy day within the Catho-

lic Church, celebrated annually on November 1st. This 

day is dedicated to the saints of the Church, who have 

entered Heaven.  

All Souls’ Day is a holy day set aside for honoring the 

dead on November 2nd and is dedicated to those who 

have died and not yet reached heaven.  

Masses will be celebrated at our Parish on  

Friday, November 1st at 9:00 AM & 6:30 PM – All 

Saints’ Day 

Saturday, November 2nd at 9:00 AM – All Souls’ 

Day 

All Saints’ & All Souls’ Day Masses 

http://www.facebook.com/ascensionparishcalgary
https://www.instagram.com/ascensioncatholic/
https://www.instagram.com/ascensioncatholic/
https://www.ascensionparish.ca/confirmation.html
https://www.ascensionparish.ca/confirmation.html
mailto:ascensionfallmarket@gmail.com
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Remember to collect a copy of the Diocesan Newsletter 

Sacraments 

Baptism Preparation: Jenn Pashula | baptism@ascensionparish.ca 

Marriage Preparation: Ferdie Gayos | marriageprepatascension@gmail.com 
RCIA: Rob Kehrig | robkehrig@gmail.com 

Sacramental Preparation: Monica Purnama | sacraments@ascensionparish.ca 

 

Parish Ministries 

Building Fund Committee: Mark Holland | markholland@shaw.ca 
Collection Counters: DeeDee Hedley | ddhedley@shaw.ca 

Finance Council: Christina Dao | c_dc_d@hotmail.com 

Funeral Mass Coordinator: Jocelyn Mugleston | jmugle92@shaw.ca  
Funeral Lunch Committee: Irene Woytas | office@ascensionparish.ca 

Kitchen Ministry Coordinator: Twila Tayfel | tmtayfel@yahoo.com  

Parish Pastoral Council: Sandra Will-Krile |  samandrafo@shaw.ca 
Pastoral Care: Virginia Rappel | virginia.rappel@gmail.com 

R.S.V.P: Lucy Reyes | lucy.reyes@me.com 

Youth Ministry: Vicki Hayles | youth@ascensionparish.ca  
Volunteer Resource: Sharron Robinson | resource@ascensionparish.ca 

 

 

 

 

Liturgy 

Altar Servers: Shannon Cormier | server@ascensionparish.ca 

Art & Environment: Maria San Miguel | let@shaw.ca  
Ex-ord. Ministers of Holy Communion: Nadia Oliverio | nadia.oliverio@shaw.ca 

Greeters: Eneyo Eyo | eneyo_eyo@yahoo.com  

Lectors: Andrew Harich | harich0307@gmail.com 

Liturgy Committee: Holly Davidson | hollyd@telus.net 

Liturgical Mentor: Casey Plettell  | ckc13@hotmail.ca  

Music Ministry: Hoa Nguyen | music@ascensionparish.ca  
Sacristans: Holly Davidson | hollyd@telus.net 

Sacristy Care: James Chuah | jameschuah10248@gmail.com  

Ushers: Jonathan Dixon | jonathandixon1@mac.com 
Weekday Masses: Connie Raz | connieraz@gmail.com 

 

Lay Ministries 

Bible Study: Murray Britt | britmur127@gmail.com 

Catholic Women’s League: Sheena Koett | cwl.ascension@gmail.com 
Knights of Columbus : Phil Fitzgerald | gk10065@kofc.ab.ca 

Legion of Mary: Garry Bahen | gbahen03@shaw.ca 

Prayer Warriors: Mary Keizer |  mary.c.keizer999@gmail.com 
St. Vincent de Paul Society: Hamper Request | 587.755.3855 

St. Vincent de Paul Society: Davina Janssens | ssvp.ascension@gmail.com  

Ministry Contacts 

 

 

 

Office Hours 

Monday to Friday:  9:30 AM - 4:30 PM  

Lunch:                   12:30 PM - 1:00 PM 

Parish Staff 

• Pastor: Fr. Avinash Colaco 

• Associates: 

             Fr. Rodel Abanto 

             Fr. Adrian Martens 

• Deacon: Patrick Woo 

• Secretary: Nancy Mitchell 

• Receptionist: Angelina Ling 

• Sacraments: Monica Purnama 

• Baptisms: Jenn Pashula 

• Youth: Vicki Hayles 

• Bookkeeper: Nora Alzamora Torres 

• Custodian: Jose Gil 

• Evening Staff: David Cadegan 

• Resource Coordinator: Sharron Robinson  

            (Volunteer Position) 
 

• Office Assist (Volunteer Position) 

Baptism for Infants: Baptisms are celebrated on the 2nd, 3rd & 4th Sundays of 

each month after the 12:00 PM Mass at 1:30 PM. Please call Jenn at 403.275.2240 

or email baptism@ascensionparish.ca to register.  
 

Baptism Preparation Class: Preparation classes take place on the 1st Saturday 

of each month at 10:00 AM in the Sanctuary. Parents are to attend the class at 

least 3 weeks prior to the Baptism Celebration. Please call Jenn at 403.275.2240 

or email baptism@ascensionparish.ca to register.  
 

First Holy Communion (Gr. 2 & up): Registration is closed for 2019. Please 

register your child in September 2020. 
 

First Reconciliation (Gr. 2 & up): Registration is closed for 2019. Please regis-

ter your child in September 2020. 
 

Confirmation (Gr. 6 & up): Registration is open on October 1, 2019 on our 

Parish website. Please register your child by October 26, 2019. 
 

Marriage: By appointment, 6 months in advance. Call the office. 
 

Marriage Preparation Class: 3rd Friday & Saturday of each month (some 

exceptions apply).  Registration fee is $100 per couple and includes course mate-

rials, snacks and lunch. To register please email Ferdie: marriageprepatascen-

sion@gmail.com  
 

RCIA: The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults 

For more information contact the Church office.  
 

RCIA SPONSORS: We are seeking sponsors to assist RCIA catechumens as 

they become familiar with the Christian way of life. Contact Rob at       

robkehrig@gmail.com for information. 
 

Anointing of the Sick & Dying: Call the Parish office at 403.275.2240 

Outside of the office hours, please call 403.275.2240.       

When prompted, press 2 for Fr. Avinash, press 3 for Fr. Rodel, press 4 for Fr. 

Adrian (Thursdays & Fridays). 

Please leave a detailed message. The priest will return your call. 

 Sacraments 
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